Meet Donna & Bennett. Their story over page...

Healthy Pets, Happy People
Newflands offers a unique range of natural, pet-care products designed to
boost the health and vitality of your furry friends. Produced sustainably in
pristine New Zealand from top quality, human-grade ingredients.
Find out more about the Newflands
story and how their products
have helped change the lives of
numerous pets worldwide.
www.newflands.com

Donna & Bennett’s story...
Donna lives in Singapore and has always loved
animals but particularly large dogs – ‘gentle giants’.
So it was no surprise when she decided to get a
Newfoundland (Bennett) as a companion to her
much loved senior golden retriever, Oscar, and
her senior rescue cat Ollie. Oscar had been on
Newflands supplements for 3 years, and was doing
wonderfully well on them, especially since he was
prone to skin conditions.
Bennett came to Donna all the way from France.
Unfortunately soon after arriving, he started to
experience recurring dry skin from the weather.
This concerned Donna who immediately started
Bennett on Newflands Hoki Fish Oil. Within a month
of supplementing his food with the fish oil, Donna
was delighted to find a dramatic improvement to
Bennett’s coat. After all this time, her 3 furry boys,
their skin, their coat, and general well-being are
excellent. They are all extremely bright and happy,
often receiving compliments as to how gorgeous
they look.
With Newflands, you get peace of mind, with the
best supplements on the market. Happy, healthy
pets, and happy owners.

Healthy Pets, Happy People
Newflands products boost the
health and well-being of your pet by
providing a proven solution to:
•
•
•
•

Arthritis
Itchy & flaky skin conditions
Heart problems
Immune issues

Get in touch to find out how
Newflands could help your pet or for
further information on becoming a
stockist or distributor of these unique
New Zealand products.
www.newflands.com

Meet some of the other characters
we are proud to have been able to
help. For their stories and others,
check out our website...

Scout

roxie

